ABSTRACT. The productive performance of pigs fed with solid-state fermented apple pomace (FAP) and an enzymatic complex (ENZ) was evaluated. Twenty-four Landrace x York (38.9 ± 3.6 kg) pigs were fed ad libitum with dierent diet treatments including FAP and ENZ: T0-0 (0 g kg
RESUMEN. El comportamiento productivo de cerdos alimentados con bagazo de manzana fermentado en estado sólido (FAP) y un complejo enzimático (ENZ) fue evaluado. En el experimento se utilizaron 24 cerdos Landrace x York (38.9 ± 3.6 kg), se alimentaron ad libitum con diferentes dietas de tratamiento incluyendo FAP y ENZ; T0-0 ENZ) and T100-1 (100 g kg ENZ). Se evaluó la productividad; consumo de alimento, conversión alimenticia, ganancia de peso, índice de rentabilidad (PI) y características de la canal; rendimiento en canal y rendimiento en cortes primarios. Los datos fueron analizados considerando un diseño en bloques completamente al azar. La productividad y las características de alimentación no fueron afectadas por FAP o ENZ (p > 0.05). El rendimiento en canal caliente se afectó por ENZ (p = 0.0497). Los tratamientos T100-0, T50-0 y T0-0 fueron similares (p > 0.05). El rendimiento en cortes primarios no fue afectado negativamente (p > 0.05). El mejor PI fue obtenido para T50-0 en la fase de crecimiento. FAP mejoró el PI únicamente en la fase de crecimiento y la combinación con ENZ mostró un PI variante. Los resultados obtenidos mostraron que FAP puede ser considerado como una opción adecuada para alimentar cerdos y mantener su productividad.
INTRODUCTION
o improve pig prodution e0ienyD it is neessry to derese feeding expenses euse they ount for nerly UH 7 of prodution osts @qonzálezEzo et alF PHIHAF his requires (nding lowEost feeding lterntiveF hereforeD fruit yE produts nd exogenous enzymes my e n e'eE tive mens to meet this hllengeF st hs een reported tht exogenous enE zymes @milsesD protesesD xylnsesD phytsesA imE prove digestiility of proteinsD polyshrides nd oligoshrides from soy nd other grinsD promote etter digestiility of groEindustril yEprodutsD nd my optimize produtive e0ienyD therey imE proving pig growth @yliveirEeixeir PHHSD isE tnovi¢ et alF PHHWAF egroEindustril yEproduts from vegetlesD fruit pomeD plnt extrtsD nd distillery nd exE trtion hve een proposed s n e'etive lowEost lterntiveD s soure of nutrientsD in order to meet the nutritionl needs of nimls @uim et alF PHHTD ndé et alF PHHUD soli nd u(lzdeh PHHVD vee et alF PHHWD xewmn et alF PHIID png et alF PHITAF teong et alF @PHIRA hve proposed the use of fermented rrot yEprodut to feed pigs in the (nishing phseD nd moo yEprodut ws proE posed to feed pigs y ghu et alF @PHIQA in order to improve pig produtivityF epple pome is yEprodut of pple juie proessing nd is produed in high mounts in ghiE huhu tteD wexioD whih produes SUQFS tons yerly @seD PHITAF hue to thisD pome is not used fter proessingD nd it is disposed of in the environE mentD whih mkes it potentil soure of pollution @odríguezEwuel et alF PHIHAF epple pome hs good nutritionl hrteristisD pltilityD nd diE gestiilityY moreoverD it ontins dieteti (er nd polyphenols whih my improve intestinl funtion @odríguezEwuel et alF PHIHAF st hs only een used s n ingredient in silge mixtures to feed pigsD with positive results in food intkeD ut with vrint e'ets on rss trits @png et alF PHITD vee et alF PHHWD fowden nd ferryD IWSWAF epple pome hs een proessed using the solidEstte fermenttion proessD s wy to shift rohydrtes ontined in it to single ell proteinD improving its rude protein ontriution from T to PI 7 nd its true protein @A one to ISFS 7 @xikoli¢ nd tovnovi¢ IWVTD fhll nd toshi IWWRD toshi nd hndu IWWTD odríguezEwuel et alF PHIHAD trnsforming pple pome into highly nutritious ingredient for niml diets @illsEfôs et alF PHHQD eixeirEwgnn et alF PHISAD whih mkes it fesile to e onsidered s n importnt ingredient in ruminnt diet formultion @érezEquerr et alF PHHQD hn nd qupt PHIHAF roweverD it is importnt to determine if the nutritionl improvement otined from this groE industril yEprodut is suitle to feed pigs s n lterntive wy to inrese their produtivity @toshi nd ettri PHHTD heslzo nd nho PHHVAF roweverD lthough informtion out its use s feed for ruminnts nd other speies is urrently known @qs et alF IWWPD enrique nd hossow PHHQAD there is lk of informtion out its use in nonE ruminntsD espeilly pigsF sn this sense uim et alF @PHHTA stted tht diets with fermented yEproduts did not 'et the produtive performne of pigs when dded t level of Q 7F xeverthelessD other studies hve menE tioned tht the ddition of yEproduts in diets does 'et the growth nd development of pigs @fowE den nd ferry IWSWAD utD in the se of solidEstte fermented pple pome @peAD there is very little informtion ville out its e'et on produtive performne of pigsF sn ftD there is no reserh foused spei(lly on feeding pe nd its e'et on rss trits nd primry ut yieldF gonsequentlyD the im of this work ws to evlute the produtive performne nd rss trits of pigs fed with pe nd ix in produtive periodF MATERIALS AND METHODS por this experimentD twentyEfourD IHSEdyEold @vndre x orkA pigs @IP mlesD IP femlesA with QVFW ± QFT kg live weight were pled in individul pens @HFW IFS mAD nd reeived n dpttion diet @le IA for two weeks prior to the strt of the experimentF pour pigs per tretment were rnE domly ssigned with the sme numer of mles nd femles to eh tretmentF efter the dptE tion periodD experimentl feeding ws pplied using diets with di'erent levels of pe nd ix @ellzyme egpro R Y elltehD svF eA inlusion s tretE mentsD whereX T0-0 @H g kg −1 pe E H g kg −1 ixAD T0-1 @H g kg −1 pe C I g kg −1 ixAD T50-0 @SH g kg −1 pe C H g kg −1 ixAD T50-1 @SH g kg −1 pe C I g kg −1 ixAD T100-0 @IHH g kg −1 pe C H g kg −1 ixA nd T100-1 @IHH g kg −1 pe C I g kg −1 ixAF ssoEenergeti nd isoEproteini diets were formulted ording to xE tionl eserh gounil @xgA requirements for pigs @xg PHIPAD t growing nd (nishing periods @E le PAF por pe elortionD solidEstte fermentE tion proess using pple pome s si sustrte ws rried outF epple pome ws pled on )t surfe to rete ed IFP x IH m nd QH m in heightD nd IS g kg −1 of ure gy @xrPAPY niE vexD qtoF wéxD R g kg −1 of mmoni sulphte tdF @xrRA PyRY nivexD qtoFD wex nd S g kg −1 of minerl mix @fei ivsi viD vehero IP 7D wxeD xvF wéxAD on wet sisD were dded nd mixed every four hours during UPEhour peE riod to keep pr etween SFV E TFP nd temperture in the rnge of PV E QP • gD to llow fermenttion nd to hieve the pproprite onditions for yest growthF ell proesses were developed ording to odríguezEmírez et alF @PHHUAF efter fermentE tionD pe ws driedD groundD nd stored until useF o inorporte pe nd ix into rtionsD they were premixed with minerls nd syntheti methionine @wetewsxy R Y ivonikD eAD then dded to orn nd soyF repred mel ws stored until the strt of the experimentF his experiment lsted nine weeksX growth phse @week one to week fourA nd the (nishing phse @week (ve to week nineAF por the evlution of produtivity growing hrteristisD initil weight @sAD weightEgin @qAD verge dily gin @ehqA nd (nl weight @pA were mesured in oth phsesF sn the sme wyD feeding hrteristisD nmely feed intke @psAD verge feed intke @epsA nd feedGgin rtio @pXqAD were mesuredF hiE gestile energy intke @klGdyA ws estimted ording to xg @PHIPA modelsF en eonomi nlysis through pro(tility index estimtion @sA ws used to otin the return on investment y monetry unit @yliveirEeixeir et alF PHHSA spent on feed ostD whih ws lulted using the forE mulX s a @ i x E gri x iA G @ gri x iA here i a niml weight in eh tretmentD a rie per kg live weightD gri a hiet intke in eh tretmentD i a hiet prie for eh tretE mentF st is importnt to onsider tht in s lE ultion only the osts for mel formultion were onsideredD nd the prie per liveEweightEkilogrm me from the wexin ig roduers gonfederE tion reports @gwD PHITAF et the end of the feeding period the pigs were slughteredD following wexin hrvesting regultions @eqee IWWSAF grss tritsX slughter weight @AD hot dressing perent @rhAD ommeril dressing perent @ghAD nd k ft @fpA were mesured nd reordedF rimry utsX rmD voinD frisketD isD pilet nd vrd were utD nd their yield ws lultedD ording to qríE wís et alF @IWWTAF he results from produtive performneD rE ss tritsD nd ut yields were nlyzed ording to the rndomized omplete lok design in Q x P ftoril rrngementD with gender @mleD feE mleA s the lokD nd pe nd ix s the (xed e'etsF he dt were proessed using the qvw proedure in e R @IWWHA softwreY mens were expressed s men nd vriility dt were expressed with stndrd error of the menF o identify di'erenes mong tretment mensD prinipl menEdi'erenes nlysis ws mde with hspp sttement from e R @IWWHAF wens were onsidered di'erent when p`HFHSF RESULTS esults showed tht during the growth nd (nishing phsesD produtivity ws not 'eted y pe nd ix ddition @le QAD t ny level of inlusionF gonstnt feed intke ws oserved while the pXq rtio showed etter vlues in growth thn during the (nishing phseY in dditionD weight inE rese ws onstnt nd similr during the growth phse sine ll pigs were ove TH kg t the end of the phseF es noted in the growth phse ll pigs showed similr weight t the end of the (nishing phse @p b HFHSAF grss hrteristis shown in le R inE dite tht T0-0 showed the highest @p`HFHSA rhD while ix ddition deresed @p a HFHRWUA itF retments with ix ddition @T0-1D T50-1D nd T100-1 A diminished rh in PFV to QFI perE entge point rngeD while tretments T50-0 nd T100-0 showed similr performne to the ontrol @p b HFHSAF ith respet to ghD T0-0 showed the est @p`HFHSA levelD while n e'et of the intertion of pe nd ix @p`HFHSA ws oE servedD deresing the dressing in tretments T50-1 nd T100-1 in rnge from PFT to QFP perentge pointsF roweverD tretment T0-1 showed lower @p`HFHSA dressing in greter level @QFIAD with respet to tretment T0-0F retments T50-0 nd T100-0 showed similr results @p b HFHSA to the onE trolF he otined results indited tht the e'et of ix nd its intertion with pe deresed rE ss yieldF fk ft thikness nd priml ut yields were not 'eted @p b HFHSA y pe nd ix inE lusion nd were similr @p b HFHSA to the vlues of onventionllyEfed pigsF esults from s @le SA showed tht the reE turn on investment y monetry unit in the growth phse ws etter for T50-0D while T0-0 showed the lowest pro(tilityF roweverD in the (nishing phse it ws oserved tht T0-1 hd the est pro(tility nd T100-0 the lowestF DISCUSSION esults showed stility in the verge feed intke nd pXq rtioD llowing onstnt weight ginD whih is positive to mintin pig produtivityF he reson why the use of pe showed this stility is proly euse it is n pproprite feed for the pig diet sine this produt ws le to mintin the pig intestinl funtionD euse when it is fermented the proportion of rude (er dereses from IWFT E QFS 7 @toshi nd ndhu IWWTA or from PFV to TFU 7D s mentioned y xolet nd ve qo' @PHHIA nd reimendhl et alF @PHIHAF purthermoreD fermented feeds improve digestive funtions y ontrolling pE Carcass traits and primal cut yield from pigs fed with solid-state fermented apple pomace and an enzymatic complex. thogeni teri @teong et alF PHIRAF png et alF @PHITA reported tht pigs fed with SH g kg −1 of pple pomeEmixed silge deE resed verge feed intke nd feed e0ienyD ut mintined verge dily gin nd the (nished ody weight ws not 'etedF yn the other hndD vee et alF @PHHWA reported tht using fermented pple pome @RH g kg −1 nd TH g kg −1 A in ferkshire pigs inresed food intkeD while feed onversion deresed when the yEprodut ws dded t PH g kg −1 F fowden nd ferry @IWSWA reported tht pigs fed with dried pple pome @inlusion rnged from IHH to RHH g kg −1 A did not show negtive e'ets on feed intkeD reording n verge feed inE tke of PFU kgD similr to the results otined in this experimentF roweverD they mentioned tht the pXq rtio nd verge feed intke were negtively 'eted when pple pome levels inresed to RHH g kg −1 F sn this studyD when SH nd IHH g kg −1 were usedD verge feed intke nd pXq rtio did not derese during the growth periodD whih indites tht pigs were le to intke pe t this levelD sine the strt of the experimentl periodF yn the other hndD using other yEproduts in pig feedD teong et alF @PHIRA reported tht the ddition of TUI g kg −1 of rrot yEprodut on the (nishing pig diet improved verge dily gin nd (nl weightF uim et alF @PHHTA reported tht feeding (nishing pigs with persimmon yEprodut @QHD SHD nd UH g kg −1 ddition levelsA improved feed e0ieny when SH g kg −1 were ddedD ut when the ddition level ws inresed to UH g kg −1 the evluted hrteristis did not improveF husD the importne of this exE periment n e found in the ft tht when pe ddition ws IHH g kg −1 D produtive hrteristis were similr to ontrol feeding onditionsD proly euse pe ontins good qulity protein @guoto nd nromán PHHTD xsseri et alF PHIIAF sn this regrdD it hs een demonstrted tht the rude proE tein provided y pe mintins its iologil vlue similr to soyD wih is used s min protein soure in the feeding of pigs @ehmdi et alF PHIHAF sn dditionD lgle nd immermn @IWUWA mention tht the protein otined from solidEstte ferE menttion proess omined with soy mintins its iologil vlue nd does not 'et the produtive hrteristis of the pigF ix ddition did not show improvement for verge feed intkeD pXq rtioD nd verge dily ginF roweverD results otined in this experiE ment using ix re ontrry to those of yliveirE exeir @PHHSA nd oriEplores @PHHWAD who reE ported tht the ddition of this enzymti omE plex improved verge feed intke nd weight ginF roweverD our results gree with those of uiz et alF @PHHVAD istnovi¢ et alF @PHHWAD nd mor et alF @PHIIAD who did not ssure produtivity imE provement with ix dditionY this mens tht its usge is ontroversil euse it only inresed the prodution ostsD when dded or omined with peF edditionllyD results otined in this experiE ment gree with those of experiments mde using other griulturl yEproduts to feed pigs @ndé et alF PHHUD yddoye et alF PHHWD xewmn et alF PHIID ghu et alF PHIQD teong et alF PHIRAD where growth nd (nishing hrteristis were not negE tively 'etedF egrding rss tritsD the ddition of ixD lone nd with SH g kg −1 nd IHH g kg −1 of peD negtively 'eted rhD while gh ws 'eted y the ddition of SH g kg −1 nd IHH g kg −1 of pe in omintion with ixD lthough n e'et of ix @tretment T0-1 A ws oservedF here re urrently no reports on the e'et of ix on the dressing perE ent or pig rssD so the results of this experiment re onsidered relevntF roweverD for the use of pple pomeD png et alF @PHITA reported tht feeding SH g kg −1 of pple pomeEmixed silge did not 'et the dressing rtioF vee et alF @PHHWA reE ported n inrese in dressing perentge with PH g kg −1 of pple pome mix dditionD ut when the level inresed to RH nd TH g kg −1 it resulted in dressing perentge tht ws similr to the onE trol groupF fowden nd ferry @IWSWA reported tht IHH to QHH g kg −1 of dried pple pome ddition did not 'et rhD ut when RHH g kg −1 were inE ludedD rh deresed signi(ntlyF teong et alF @PHIRA reported tht the use of fermented rrot yEprodut did not 'et rh or gh nd tht the rss trits were positively relted to the ddition of the yEprodutF pinllyD the sme performne in rss ws reported y ndé et alF @PHHUA nd xewmn et alF @PHIIAD who used griulturl yE produtsF esults of this experiment my indite tht SH g kg −1 nd IHH g kg −1 of pe without ix were suitle to feed pigs euse produtivity nd dressing perentges were not negtively 'etedD nd ene(il e'et on ommeriliztion my e shownF sn this workD only when ix ws dded @lone or in omintion with peA ws dressing perentge 'etedF purthermoreD n improveE ment in produtive hrteristis ws not oservedY thereforeD it is possile tht for frmers the use of ix is not eonomilly fesileD when the pigs re sold nd when the rsses re retiledF fk ft thikness @fpA ws similr for ll tretmentsD lthough gender e'et ws oE servedF fk ft for mles ws higher @p a HFHPWIA thn femles @PFS m versus PFHP mY respetivelyAY neverthelessD these e'ets were onsidered s lok in the sttistil modelD due to the di'erenes tht exist etween genders for pig rss tritsD due to the e'ets of strtion @férrd et ported tht diet with SH g kg −1 of pple pome did not 'et fpF gonverselyD vee et alF @PHHWA using n pple pome mix inluding reported n inrese in fp nd they mentioned tht their reE sults were relted to the high ft ontent in the dietF por this experiment pe provided only QP g kg −1 of ftD whih ould explin the nonEdi'erene in fpF he ft tht the rss hrteristis were not 'eted is n dvntge for the use of peF riml ut yields were similr in ll tretE mentsF eports on the e'et of pe on priml uts hve een poorly reported nd only fowden nd ferry @IWSWA mentioned tht feeding pigs with IHH to QHH g kg −1 of dried pple pome did not 'et hm shoulderD loin nd on yieldF fut when they inluded RHH g kg −1 of yEprodutD loin nd hm yield inresedF sn generlD pigs fed with SH nd IHH g kg −1 of pe grew onsistently nd fter nine weeks of feeding the p ws similrF husD if produer deides to use peD dding IHH g kg −1 will minE tin dequte growth nd result in similr hrE teristis when ompred with nimls fed in stnE drd wyF elsoD rss dressing perentge will not show signi(nt derese tht would result in (nnil lossesF purthermoreD t retil sleD the ft tht similr yields for hmD loinD shoulderD nd onD whih re onsidered to e the most imE portnt pig uts @gorre et alF PHHVD uou nd fonneuD PHHWAD were not 'eted implies tht eoE nomi pro(tility will e mintinedD mking pe ddition good option in pig diet formultionF yliveirEeixeir @PHHSAD who used ixD mentioned tht s hs inresed when I g kg −1 of ix ws dded ut when ix ddition ws R g kg −1 only tendeny to inrese ws shownF his grees with the s inrese in this workD lthough positive ix e'et ws oserved when it ws dded lone in the (nishing phseY when ix ws omE ined with peD s showed tendeny to dereseF pinllyD the pe nd ix ddition did not 'et pig produtivityD ut 'eted rhD while IHH g kg −1 of pe ddition resulted in n rh similr to tht for pigs fed with stndrd diet @orn nd soyAD nd SH g kg −1 of pe kept good sD whih mens tht SH g kg −1 of pe with or without ix ould e dded to otin similr (nl weight nd good sF sn referene to the ove informtionD if proE duers wnt to sell pigs t frm point they my use ix in omintion with SH g kg −1 or SH g kg −1 of pe s there re no negtive e'ets on growthF sf produers wnt to sell pork rssesD they my use SH g kg −1 or IHH g kg −1 of pe ddition without ixD sine the rh will e similr to pigs onvenE tionlly fed nd the eonomi inome will not e drstilly 'etedF woreoverD if produers wnt to sell primry utsD n ddition of SH g kg −1 or IHH g kg −1 of pe with ix will produe similr ut yieldD improving s nd stilizing the prie nd vlue of the metF CONCLUSION igs fed with pe nd ix displyed similr growth s onventionllyEfed pigsF eddition of I g kg −1 of ix with or without pe deresed rh y RFT 7 nd gh y SFR 7F snlusion of IHH g kg −1 of pe produed similr rhD ghD nd priE ml utsF igs fed with IHH g kg −1 of pe nd I g kg −1 of ix otined similr s to onventionllyE fed pigsF nder these experimentl onditionsD the use of pe my e onsidered s suitle option to feed pigsF LITERATURA CITADA ehmdi eD qoorhin rD ehijosini D uhnifr t @PHIHA hetermintion of the mount of protein nd mino ids extrted from the miroil protein @gA of lignoellulosi wstesF kistn tournl of fiologil ienesIQX QSS E QTIF enrique qD hossow gg @PHHQA ifetos de l pulp de mnzn ensild en l rión de vs lehers sore el onsumoD l ts de sustituión y l produión de leheF erhivos de wediin eterinri QSX oriEplores esD wrislEvndin qD qómezEosles D gurónEsrgüengoyti te @PHHWA ifeto de l diión de enzims (rolítis y un (ts pr erdos en reimiento sore l digestiilidd de nutrientesF eni euri wéxio RUX I E IRF soli qD u(lzdeh p @PHHVA i'ets of dried nd ensiled pple pome from puree mking on performne of (nishing lmsF kistn tournl of fiologil iene IIX PWR E PWUF eixeirEwgnn pD odrigues dos ntos vD mpioEoerto fD he wour peD fizzni wD iolli d ilv v @PHISA fiologil properties of pple pomeD ornge gsse nd pssion fruit peel s lterntive soures of dietry (re yriginlF fiotive grohydrtes nd hietry pire TX I E TF illsEfôs qD isposito iD wtos de wendonç w @PHHQA fioonversion of pple pome into nutritionlly enrihed sustrte y Candida utilis nd Pleurotus ostreatusF orld tournl of wiroiology 8 fiotehE nology IWX RTI E RTUF ndé D hespois iD enudeu hD qourdine tEvD erhimède @PHHUA ivlution des e'ets d9une limenttion à se de nne à sure sur les performnes et l qulité de l rsse des pors gréolesF tournées de l eherhe orine QWX PQI E PQVF mor D piguero tvD eyn vD gordero tvD ánhezEorres wD wrtínez w @PHIIA qrowth performneD rss hrteristis nd plsm ure nitrogen onentrtion of nursery pigs fed low E protein diets supplemented with gluomnnns or proteseD tournl epplied eniml eserh QWX SQ E STF
